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' 
Nitzschke says higher ed surtax necessary 
By8urgettaEpln 
Special eorr.tpondent 
ity education "when then ia nev• enoqh money to 
10 around," Nitucbke aid. "we have to uknadenta 
Althoqh a new tp on anytliins ia alwaya bard to 
pt tbroqh &he atate Leaia)ature. Manlwl Pi.i-
dent Dale F. Nitucbke contenda that placing a•~ 
charp on paduate and profeeaional Proarama in 
lusher education ia not only a aood · idea, but 
necwary. 
However, Ginabera Niel the BOR did not offld•1Jy 
act on &he matter at their monthly meetin, thia week 
in Willi•mecm. but will "definitely propoae tuition 
aurchar,- for medical studmta" &hia awion. 
In addition tomedicalpft)ll'UU,Nitucbk11aidhe 
alao would ~end addiq a tu above the rep-
lar tuition to eqineerins and computer acience 
PIOll'aDl8, 
"I recopbe &heN are certain areu that haw 
become extremely expeuive for a Ullff.-.ity to 
carry," Nituchke aaid. "It ia • unnuaeeNe t,o 
expect the atadenta in &hem .,... to PQ a_.,. 
portion of their educational cmta." 
to help." . 
Ho'Wff•, Nituchke a1ao Nid allowanc. have to 
. be made for atadmta who an unable to pay the addi-
tional charpa. 
"You can't prohibit thoN who can't pay it ftom 
enteriq &heN Aelda,'' he Niel ''We'll have to make 
certain &hereia a loan and acholanhip pqram top 
aloq with it (addins 8111Charpa). It will have to be 
clonecaNflally." 
The Board of Repnta had propoaed to the 1984 
Learialatun a •urcharse for meclical midenta. bat the 
meuure died in &he Houe of Delesatea. · 
BOR Chancellor Leon Ginaber1 Nid the board will 
endone the meuure qain to &he 1986 Leaialature 
becauae the aurcharse ia "a good idea.•• In order for inadtutlou to contin• oftllnlla qui-
lli1Mcbb ..W aclditioDal char.- will not haw a 




at MU - Harless 
By Peter Van Hom 
Reporter 
Chans• in the 1eneral admiuion •tand· 
arda for West Virlinia Univenity atudmta 
probably will not affect admiuion atand-
arda at Marahall. accordiq to Dr. Jam• W. 
Harleu, director of admiuiona at MU. 
Accordiq to Harleea, currently &hne an 
no plan• to chanp the admiuion req~ 
menta at Marahall. The required 2.0 GPA 
and ACT acore of 14 will remain the eame. 
The chans• for WVU, which will 10 into 
effect in &he fall aemeater of 1986, toughena 
. admiaaion atandarda for freahmen and 
tranafer atudenta, while livinl atudenta who 
would not normally qualify an opportunity 
to do ao. 
Under &he old policy, freahmen atudenta 
needed to have graduated with a 2.0 GPA 
from an accredited high echool and have 
taken &he ACT teat with no required min-
imum acore. · 
The new l'tandarda will require a 2.0 GPA 
or a compoaite ACT acore of 16 for West Vir-
linia reaidenta, and a 2.26 GPA or a compo-
lite ACT ICOl'e of 18 for non-reaidenta. 
West Viqinia atudenta will continue to 
receive admiuion preference under &he new 
policy. However, applicant. who are in &he 
upper five percent of &heir high achool clau, 
have a compoaite ACT acore of 28 or better, 
or are National Merit aemiflnaliata will be 
admitted without re,ard to reaidence. 
'1be chanpa for tranafer. atudenta bui-
cally concern non-reaidenta. A 2.5 GPA ia 
now required for non-reaidenta. Addition• 
ally, tranafer atudenta with Jeu than 29 
tranaferable houn will have to aatilfy &he 
nquirementa for freehmen admiuion while 
thoae with more than 58 tranaferable houn 
would be required to be admitted to a apecific 
d~tiq propam. . 
The new policy will allow &hoae atudenta 
who an "educationally diaadvanta,ed" to 
be conaidered fo:r admiaaion. The number of 
atudenta admitted would be limited to five 
percent of the number of underpaduate atu-
denta in &he university &he year before. 
Dr. Leon H. Ginabera, chancellor of the 
Board of Rearenta. Nid he wu pleued with 
&he policy chan,-becaue &hey an "a mat-
ter of heiahteninl &he requirement. a little 
bit for tte.hmen, but a1ao liberalizina &he 
admiuinn poNibilitiea for all atuden~ who 
want to be at WVU, who have excellent 
bacqrounda." -· 
Hold onl 
Strugglng 1111d tugging, Ille 7th floor TTW 1Nm 
geta • grip on Ille rope dlN'lng • recentlntramlnl 
competition. IN1nd loor HaldHltJ HIii won Ille 
women•, clvlllon. 
Cl_vlc Center hurt by poor attendance 
By GNgory Stone 
Staff writer 
Durin1 &he put three yean, the Huntiqton Civic Cen-
ter baa been piqued by flnand•I troublea, accorctins to 
C. Richard Cobb, director of the center. 
Cobb aaid in a recent interview that only one concert 
bu made money in the 1ut three yeare, which apella 
trouble for &he city'• 1ar,-t entertainment fadlity. 
"Studenta complain that we don't book bis cone.ta 
durins Homecoming Week," Cobb Nici. "I uaden&ud 
&heir feelinp, but then aaain. lf• a vidoaa drcle. When 
we do book &he bia n•m-. no one comeL" 
Cobb dted a few examplea from the Civic Cents'• 
financial recorda ov• &he laat three yean u evidence. 
"Hen'• R.E.O. Speedwqon," he ..W. "For tbia allow 
the promow loat tm,ooo. The promot.r for the Kenny 
Logim lhow loat '20,000, and Aeromni&h loat '40,000. 
The onlyconcerttomakeanymoneywu&heRodStewart 
ahow." 
Cobb ia reluctant to pve reuona for &he concert flopa 
becaue "we have decided not to diacuu our penonal 
opiniona until &he atudy ia completed." 
'1be midy ia a f9,fi00 reaearch project beiqcondaded 
by Ryan-Rep ... Reeeerch of Charleaton and fihe Center 
forRcionalProanaaatManhallUniv.aity. · 
Cobb Nid the flrm ia att.emptiq to determine why the 
Center faila to attract erowda. 
"I've heard eo many nmon flyins around ncardins 
the decline in attmdan~" he ..W. "Some •Y it ia 
becauae we aerve beer and that bepe f-miJiee from com-
m,. The Jada aay they pt hulled by parda at concsta. 
I'm hoping thia atudy will ahow u aact)y what'• WIOlll' 
ao we can .tart m•ktns ~ adjutmenta-" 
The atudy, which ia to be completed Nov. 12, will be 
conducted in three ph .... The ftnt phue will concen-
trate on aeveral areu includin1 population srowth 
chanpa, per capita income in &he Tri-State area, and 
economic and demo,raphic characteri8tica of the area. 
The NCOnd ia a aurvey planned to prner information 
concerninl aimilar centen in aimilar marbta. The laat 
atep involv• determinins area reaidenta' perceptiona of 
&he facility. 
. ' 
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1 . kllled, 3 Injured 
In hellcopter crash 
GLADESVULE • A atate trooper wu kil1ecl 
Wehimday when a helicopter he and three 
.... were uiq to •arch for marijuana 
crubed on a Pnaton County hilltop, offldala 
Nid. 
Tbe helicopter apparently slanCIIII iDto the 
hQJalde, then roae back into the m.nct 
.-,fanned a Nri• of apectacular flipa before 
cruhiDa about 10:30 a.m., witneuea uid. 
Foarteen-yeer atate police veteran Harry 
Olma Lacu Jr., 36, died at W•t Viqinia 
Ualv.-.ity Hoepital about 90 minutN latn from 
...., bead and abdominal injuriee and cardiac 
all'N&, Dr. Andrew Lauer aaid. 
Two of the othen aboard were in swarded __ 
condition with head injuriee, while the third 
man wu reported in fair condition with minor 
and braiNa, Lu.er uid. T foar wen Morsantown reeidenta, atate 
IIOllce..W. 
candidate, debate coal 
BLUEFIELD • Political candidatN of both 
,_... appeared at a day-Iona "CC)a} rally" here 
to offll' their pnecriptiona for improvins the 
health of the induatary. 
Speech• by Democratic pbematorial candi-
date C1ycle See and hia Republican opponent, 
Alm Moore, capped Tueaday'a day-Iona event. 
Moon claimed that atate SoVernment resula· 
tloD ia larply to blame for the coal indutry'1 
..,_, problem•, while See focu•ecl mainly on 
the .«ecta of foreian competition. 
Moon npeated hia promiae that he would 
crNte a nper-apncy to handle all coal mine 
liclllms, •ayina that coal operator• ahould not 
ban to deal with •eparate qenci• includins 
the .tate MinN Depanment and the Natural 
a.oarc- Department; 
See Nid l'Nhufflina the bureacracy won't 
· accampliah much un1 .. •omethins ii done to 
.._ importa of low-coat coal, Npecial)y thoee 
flam So.th Africa. 
"I tab •harp ilaue with my opponmt about 
the t6ct• of coal and coal production by the 
importins of •lave-labor coal from South 
Afaca.'' he uid. "The importation of tom of 
cob ia bavins an advene effect on the 
Dl'Odaedon of metallursical coal in aouthem 
1'atVirlinia. 
Group settles out of court 
CHARLESTON • The atate Worken' .Compen-
. eaticm FIIDd bu qreecl in an out-of-eourt 
•---,t to h"beralise •tandard• for payins 
bmeffla to worbn who nffer heariq loee 
beca .. of their jobe. 
Commi•-ion• Tim Huffman •ay1 the qency 
and la-,.n for two plaintiffa in a atate 
Sapnme Court cue have qreecl to accept the 
11100PD1ND•tiom of a puel of medical aperta 
who will be appointed to •tudy the matter. 
la the laWIIUit, two former coal miner• 
-«wins fnJm loe• of hearina and a condition 
known u "tinnitu•" - conatant rinsins in the 
ean • daimad that the qency u•ed obeolete 
medical inanclard• in awardins bmeftta for 
thar &ability. 
Their petition ukecl the Supreme Court to 
nqaire the --•cy to adopt new, more liberal 
•tandard• for heariq loe• bmefita. 
Under the qrwnent, the medical expert• will 
make "8COIDm-mdationa to the collUDilaioner by 
Nov. 1. He ii to have new rulN in place by Nov. 
10, Jlnffman aid 
U.s 
·A. 
At least 4 trapped 
In mining accident 
SHIELDS, Ky. - At 1eut four people were 
trapped 2,000 feet inaide the Bon Truckins Co.'a 
Burser No. 2 coal mine Wedne•day after a roof 
fall. a federal mine •afety official uid. , 
Ken Dixon of th• Mine Safety and Health 
Adminiltration al•o uid at leut two federal 
inapecton had joined company an4latate offi-
cial• at the aite. The accident occurrecl about 
9:20 a.m. 
One miner who eecaped the fallins rock wu 
taken to a hoapital with hip injuriee. It wu not 
known if the trapped minen were injured. 
An eisht-member reacue team from the atate 
Min• and Mineral• Department had reached 
the mine by noon,. but he did not know whether 
the team had eatablilhed contact with the 
trapped miner•. 
There have been 19 fataliti• in the Kentucky 
coalflelcu in· 198', and 10 have involved roof 
fall•. 
Committee audits Ferraro 
WASHINGTON • The Houe ethice conmrlUee 
voted unanimou1y Wedne•day to conduct a 
formal inquiry into allesationa the Rep. Geral-
dine Ferraro violated financial dilclonn 
requirement• of the Ethice in Government Ad. 
Rep. Louil StokN, D-Ohio, chairman of the 
12-~ber puel, uid the inquiry into the 
Democratic vice preeidential nominee wu 
"analOSou• to a srand jury" inveetiption. 
In approvins what ii 1eaallY termed a "preli-
minary inquiry," the committee made "no 
prejudpnent of any kind u to the validity of 
the allesatiom," Stok• uid after the 90-
minate, cloeed-door meetiq. 
"Thi• committee will now conduct a prelimi· 
nary inquiry to ucertain the merit of the 
alleptiona,'' uid StokN, who added that he 
could not preclict how Iona the proceee would 
take. 
The alleptiom were made by the Wuhins-
ton Lesal Foundation early lat month. 
The orsaniution •ay1 that M1. Ferraro 
wronaly claimed eumptiom from revealiq her 
huaband'• aueu and liabiliti• on the dilclo-
1ure atatementa •he filed with the ethice com-
mittee aince comins to Coqree• in 1979. 
Amera1lan1 find a home u 
WASHINGTON - The United Stat. ii pre-
pared to admit over the next three yeara an 
Ntimated 8,000 Vietnameee children who were 
fathered by American eervicemen durins the 
Vietnam war, Secretary of State Georse P. 
Shultz aay•. 
"BecaUN of their undi•puted tiea to our 
country, thNe children and family member• are 
of particular humanitarian concern to the 
United Stat./' Shultz told a Senate Judiciary 
nbcommitt.ee Tueeclay. 
But a New Y ork-buecl private sroup, Human 
Rishta AdvocatN International. criticized 
Shultz'• propoeal, cleimins the Reqan admin-
iltration •hoald take Vietnam up on what it 
•ay• ii Hanoi'• offer to reaettle the children in 
the United Stat. immediately. 
In a telephone interview, two apokemnen for 
the poup, Sanford Mevorah and Chari• 
Printz, uid the adminiltration ia treatiq the 
ao-callecl Ameruian children u refusee•, whe-
reu U.S. law clearly atatN they are American 
citiuna. 
Phlllpplne VIiiages 
hit by volcanlc. ash 
· MANil.A, Philippin• • Nine aploeiona •hook 
Mayon Volcano within three houn ye•terday, 
ahootins heavy volum• of volanic uh to 
heiahta of up to nine mil•, a sovemment 
acientilt uid. 
The aploeiona, which besan at 11 a.m., 
indicated a "furth• inten•Ulcation" in the 
activity of the 8,100-foot-hiah mountain in 
Albay Province, 200 mil• •outheut of Manila, 
volcanolQSilt Ala Juan• uid. 
No cuualti• have been reported 1ince the 
volcano besan eruptins lut Sunday but the 
latest bulletin from the Philippine Inatitute of 
VolcanoloSY called on local ofticiala to ha•ten 
the evacuation of 14 villq• within five mil• 
of the ·cr•ter becauae of heavy uh fallout. 
Authoriti• Tue•day bean evacuatins reai-
denta of eeveral of the villqN. About 15,000 · 
peuanta live in the threatened villqN, inati-
tute director Rey Punonsbayan uid. 
Pope obJect1 to hedonism 
MONTREAL • Pope John Paul II, denouncins 
the "artiicial paracliae" of drop, drinkins and 
premarital aa, told a atadium filled with youns 
Canadian• not to wk a "ahortcut to 
ha • " 
~tiff wu welcomed TuNday niaht at 
the Olympic Stadium with a chc,reoaraphed 
modern morality play of war, chaoe, anpiab 
and faith, after which he appealed to 66,000 
cheerins 15 to 25-year old-= "In tim• of 
darlm-•• do not wk an Ncape.'' 
The pope bu been malrins hia pointa without 
har•h condemnationa. He bu prailed the work 
of obedient num while ncs•tina new horisom 
for women in the church. To the youtha wavins 
white hanclkerchiefe at the atadium, he took a 
_kindly tone but 1'1\ no doubt about hia 
meanins, 
"Have the courap to reai•t the dealera in 
deception who make capital of your hunser for 
happinee• and who mete you pay clearly for a 
moment of artificial paradile - a whiff of •moke, 
a bout of drinkina or drup," he uid. "What 
claim• to be a 1hortcut to happin .. leada 
nowhere." 
Cars to know owner's voice 
PARIS _. Can can now talk to people, and 
French auto induatry ensineen predict that 
within 10 yeara people will be able to talk to 
can. 
While the Japaneae and at leut one Ameri-
can automaker have produced 'a taJkins ear that 
warn• of mechanical and •afety problema, 
Renault neearchera are concentratins on devel-
opina a computer 1Yatem that will re•pond to 
voice comman.t.. 
Under the •yatan, the motori•t could tell hi• 
car verbally to •tart the en,ine, tam on the 
wincl•hield wiper•, lock the door•, qht the 
headlishta, turn on the radio and activate the 
power winclowa, amons oth• thinp. 
Each driver would have hia voice pr& 
grammed • with a vocabulary of up to 140 worda 
- onto a cud to be •lipped into the computer 
•y•tem, eccon:lins to the n •earcher•• Recosni· 
tion conailta of comparms the •poken work to 
the word atorecl in the memory, they aplain. 
Accordiq to a company 1pokNman, the 
1Yatem'1 propam •till need• improvement to 
aolve in•tances of non-recosnition, milintapre-
tation and unaati• factory reeponae time. 
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Opinion 
Science Building delay hurts academics 
The new addition to the Science Building has chairs. Those ordered and ~stalled won't hold dilemma for some departmenta that muat be 
been another visual improvement for Mar• up if students spill acid or water. Also the fume solved as soon as pouible. · · 
shall's campus and we can only hope the facil- hoods needed for lab ventilation did not work Some courses require extensive lab work and 
ity will soon be an academic asset as well. properly. special equipment for. demon1tration1. For 
Whatever caU8ed the delay of the building's According to a Board of Regents official, the example, physice 1tudents muat wor~ with elec-
opening, academice 1hould not be sacrificed contractors will not be paid until the probleme tronic equipment to acquire needed skill• for 
beca\18e of it. are ironed out. 1ucceu. 
· ,But until the situation ii reaolved. students If, becaueofthedelayedopenin1,1tudentain 
Wh~er it was a cue of mus ineffecienci. . and faculty will continue to nffer. It ii a diaap- the lcien~ dieciplinea are not settina the apo-
groN inccmipetence or jut .plain bad luck, the, poµi•ent. aJJ,d an inconvenience for everyone 1ure to equipment that would reeult in a quality 
situation ia not one to take pride in became who11iou,htthefalleemeaterwouldbrm,10me education; 10methinr ii definitely wroq. The 
education ii being affected. NIUl8 of order to the Science Building. ·e«orttoimprovetheScienceBuildinghuiabn 
The addition to· the building wu to have · muchtoolon1and1houldnothavecaUNdeach 
opened at the heai»DiDI' of thia eemeater but · Clauel are beins held all over campua from havoc. · . . 
failed to do 10 beca1188 the furniahinp in the Harrie Hall f.o Northcott. Profeuore were true- The delayed openins could have reeulted ftom 
laboratory room• weren't ready. The new tarpt· trated at the 1emeeter'11tart beca1188 they have an honelt miltake or a lack of adequate plan-
date ii &Prins eemeeter. . to ·teach in clQIIOODll not meant · for lcience nm,. That ian't relevant at thia·point, however. . 
The Boaid offtetrenta hind independent con- ·1~ or labe. Students were confuaed durm, . The important thinr ia to ret the building open 
eultantl· to evaluate the. ,1 million· in lab fur. · the tint week after loins to the room• liated in before any more harm ii done. -:-
niahins• propoeed, by ~ntractore to make eure the fall lchedule only to find their clu• were Becauae of the bobblee with the.,14 million 
they meet 1pecificatione. being held in other ~np all over campua. apanaion and renovation, academic acel1ence 
One of the major holdup• ii the lab tablee and Thia relocation ofroome p0H1 a serioua ii at ltake in the lcience dilciplinee atManJiall. . ~ - . . .- . - . . . . .. 
SGA hopes 
public relations 
will enhance image 
Manhall'1,Student Government Auocia-
tion iln't u popular a convenation item u . 
Stan Parrieh'• new Tbunderins Herd,. but. 
100n you may know more about it than you 
ever thou1ht pouible. 
Althou,h student media outlet. like The 
Parthenon and WMUL radio cover new• 
eventl of SGA, there ia a chance that more 
etudentl would become involved if etuc:lent 
rovernment couldjuat get a little more pub!» 
ity for some of ite more "fun" efforta. 
One campua or,anization, allo affiliated 
with the W. Pa,e Pitt School of Journaliam, 
can benefit u much from the aperience of 
doiq public relations u SGA can from IOIDe 
positive PR effort,. Thi• orranization 
(PRSSA - the Public Relation• Student 
Society of America) hu a,reed to work with. 
SGA. · 
Studenta in PRSSA will do public relatione 
work for SGA in a "real-life" type of situa-
tion. Tm. meane they will be paid for their 
effortl, accordinl' to Student Body Preeident 
Mark Rhodee, Oak Hill senior. 
The tint queetion that comes to mind when 
thie arraqement ii explained ii whether it 
will be paid for with money ,enerated from 
student feee. 
However, Rhode11aid, it definitely will not 
be. 
"I am avene to ueing student feee to pay for 
theee typee of projectl," he said. "The money 
will either come out of my pocket, for the 
convenience of havins it done, or it will come 
from our off-campue account, which _we earn 
through fundraisere." 
The pay will benefit PRSSA, as well as the 
individual student. doing the work, accord-
ing to President Marsha Riley. 
"The individuals doing the work will split 
50 percent of the fee between themselves, and 
50 percent will go to the organization to help 
pay our dues, which have recently been 
railed by the national organization," she 
said. 
And althou,h notorious moments in SGA 
history might prompt one to think that it 
need• public relations for many reasons, it 
Patricia 
Proctor 
will not be ued jut to make SGA look sooci, 
Rhodee laid. 
"The number of projecta we could 1188 a 
public relations effort for ia practically limit-
leu," he Nici. "but eome examplee would be 
· electione twice a year that we want etudentl 
to participate in. the lelection of the Home-
cominar Queen and her attendante, and the 
Muecular Dy1trophy A&1ociation Super-
dance, which we help eponeor." 
He 1aid the . important thina ia that both 
or1anization1 mi,ht learn eometbins new. 
"When it comee down to it, SGA ia a etu-
dent workshop for ua, and if we were in 
1overnment in real life, it would make eense 
for u1 to have public relations coneultantl,'' 
he 1aid. "They can learn from ua too. · 
"Former SGA publicity effort. haven't 
. been conliltent, they've juat been a bunch of 
eenaton maldnr sirne which they made u 
they wilhed." he said. "They haven't been u 
effective as pouible in 1ettins the meua,ee 
acro11 con1iatently, becauee there hasn't 
been 'any basic format. Juat a symbol mean-
ing 'it'• the election' could help tremend-
oU8ly, and that's what PRSSA can do for U8." 
And Riley said it will be a good experience 
for club members if it works properly. 
"We will do thie profeesionally," 1he eaid. 
"If students are interested, I will aNip them 
to a project, and they will report to Mark. 
That way they will leam how to handle 
clientl, and they will get clips for a portfolio. 
They al10 will have a chance to find out if 
they really want to do public relatione work 
or not." 
This sort of cooperation is a sood idea, and 
shoul<t work. 
If it does, students who have been uninter-
ested in the activitie1 of Marshall's SGA 
should watch out. Once the public relatione 
campaigns 1et rolling, you may find you 
know more about SGA than about Stan Par-
rish's Saturday night game plan. 
Our· readers sgeak 
,f· 
Ad1 •••~ ml•,l:eadlng 
To the eclltor: · 
In the palt, The Parthenonhu re advertiae-
mentl for Spicetree Apartment.. Theae ade 
claim that the apartment. are "below dorm 
rate.." A. memben of the Student Government, 
· we feel that Manhall etudente need to be made 
aware of the mialeading information in theae 
acle. 
The univenity reaidence ha11e l'IID8e from 
approximately ,1,149 to ,1,356 per 1emeater, 
dependins on the facility. Thia includee room, 
utilitie1, telephone and 15 to 19 prepared meale 
per week. Spicetree'1 rate.; however; require 
rent at ,155 per month per penon, and tele-
phone, electricity and water are not included. 
Also, the etudentl muat buy and prepare all of 
their own meall. Therefore, Spicetree's total 
coat ii not below, but above, that of the nai-
dence halle. 
Studenta 1hould be aware of theae dilcrepan-
cie1 before maJrins the decilion to move off cam-
pua bued on theee typea of cJaim1, 
" 
Slneerely, 
Mark D. Rboclee and 
Tammy L. Rlee 
Preeldent and Vlee Preaiclent 
of the Student Body 
Correction 
An article in W edneeday'• ielue of The 
· Parthenon incorrectly reported that etudent 
services would be allocatinL ,2,100 in 
Hirher Education Re1ource Fund• thil 
year. The figure 1hould have been ,21,000. 
The Parthenon 
Founded 1896 
. Editor _______ Terri Bargeloh 
Managing Editor __ Sandra Joy Adkins 
Staff Newa Editor ___ Edgar Simpson 
'Deek Newa Editor ____ Jeff Seager 
lporta Editor _____ Paul Carson 
Wire Edltora _____ Jeanne Wells 
and Randy Vesley 
Photo Editor ______ Katie LIiiy 
Advertlelng Ma....-, Oona Young 
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!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Camp us I m prove men tsR!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Early figures 
show decline 
In enrollment 
K-..11£ tM campua aafe ia impor-
tant to anhall President Dale F. 
Nituchke, and after tourin, Manball 
at night, he decided aome chanre• 
needed to be made. 
Night tour 
brings more 
lights to MU 
Nitucblre toand the campu in May 
with NVSal people, incladins Provoet Lo~g aubmitted hi• report to 
Olm JOIMI; Mark Rhodes and Tammy Nituchke thia week atating what hu 
L. IUce, at.lat Government Auocia- been accompliahed and what ia left to 
tloD pnlldlllt and vice prMident; and do to adequately light the campus. 
Bury B. Lons, clirector of plant and On Fifth Avenue, between 16th and 
~ve operationa. · 20th ltneta, 12 polee and lighta have 
lb, a NDior from Radnor, uid the been installed to provide ample light-
toar pve her and Rhodee, SGA preai- ma OD both •idea of the atreet. 
deat, a chance to point out places Old Main haa three new llshta on ita 
WMn U.hta are needed. ·north aide and Morrow Library haa 
"'A lot of work haa already been com- two new fixtul'M on ita weat aide. 
pWed. • ahe aaid. New lighta have alao been added to 
the east aide of the Community Col-
lege, the northweet comers of Bualdrk 
Hall and Memorial Student Center md 
· the 17th Street tennia courta. 
Six new "pale" lighta alao can be lly Stephanie 8. Smith 
aeen on rampa for the handicapped at Reporter 
Smith Hall and Morrow Library. Preliminary enrollment figuree for 
Some areu o( the univenity ache- the fall NJDeeter at Manhall U niver-
duled to receive new lighting are the aity ahow a lure decline for the fint 
John Manhall atatueatOldMain,and time in aeveral yean, Regiatrar Robert 
other buildinp includiq Gullicbon, Eddins uid Tueaday. 
Hodges, Bualdrk and Northcott halle. . The final enrollment count for fall of 
The lighting project ha• been 1983 1howed 11,767, a difference of 434 
delayed by additional electrical wiring atudenta compared with thia fall'• pre-
projecta in Northcott and Old Main, Jiminary fipre of 11,333, a decline of 
Long'e report aaid. 3.6 percent. However, Eddin• said 
Nitzachke uid he wu pleaaed with enrpllment ia not complete. 
the Pl"OlftlU becauae "eafety ia a very 
high priority of mine." 
Way being paved for haodl·capped students 
Becauae of off-campua cluaee, MU 
will •till be admittiq atudenta through 
late re,iatration. The reriatrar'• office 
muat alao take into consideration any 
withdrawala. 
Stadenta, faculty and ataff might, h••• noticed aometbing new when 
~ returned to campu• thia fall: a 
MWly conatructed handicapped ramp 
and about 20 curb cutl, according to Long uid the curb cat.a ehould be 
Harry E. Long, director of plant and finiahed later thia aemeeter in varioua 
administrative operations. locationa on campus to create euier 
Long aaid the ramp to Buakirk Hall acceu for h~dicapped etudentl uaing 
preaently under conatruction ie . wheel chain. 
Eddina aaid the 1arreat decline will 
. probably be at the rraduate level, 
addina that aome colleree will ahow a 
de6nite increue. The Board ofRegenta 
will be releaainr the final enrollment 
figuree aometime after ita meeting in 
Charleaton the firat Tueaday in 
October. 
, Wween Smith Hall and the Jamee E. 
llonow Library. 
In addition to the new ramp, there 
an plan• to inatall a handicapped 
ramp for Buakirk Hall, automatic 
doon to Corbly Hall, automatic door 
opener9 in Smith and Barria Halla, 
expected to be completed within the Because the campus ia quite level 
month. lnatallation of the automatic and some improvements have already 
doon to Corbly Hall and the automatic made, Manhall i• probably .the beet 
dooropenentoSmithandHarriaHalla equipped univenity for handicapped 
are expected to be finiahed the nat few atudenta in W eet Virginia, Long 
Eddins aaid he wu not 1ure why the 
preliminary figuree are low. He uid he 
will be better able to analyze the aitua-
tion after final figuree are releued. 
weeb, he said. said. · 
Ul.,101 
Thursday's Special 
Beef Taco a Bowl of Chlll 
11.60. A Good Place to Dine 
and Relax with Friends 
Lunch Special 
Cup Homemade Soup 
1h Sandwich • '2.96 
New Vegetarian Menu 
Happy Hour 2-7 
1947 Third Avenue 
525-2"51 4th Ave. & 18th 
FREE LEGAL ADVICE 
CHARLES SCOTT 
T Attorney for Stadent• Memorial Studf't'lt Center 2W29 
Campa. MWF 6-8 p.m. 
698-2388 ,V 9-12 Lm. 
Th 3-5 p.m. 
Sporuored by Suulenr Governmenr 
~r~~ fffltl. presents " 
Pieces of 8 
8 One-Act Plays by Modern Playwrights 
(Albee, Pinter, Stoppard, Beckett) 
,by 




Tueatlay Sept. 25 OMA B p.m. 
· 'l'ldwta: Available Now 
Free with MUID & Activity Card 
'6.00 Adult, $2.50 Youth lJ and uncle-, 
Faculty, Staff & ID only 
,-.--~------------------------------} 
\ Applications are -now available in all resi- I 
\ dence halls and at the Information desk in 
\ the Memorial Student Union for Homecom-
i Ing Queen & attendants. 
~ Deadline for application is Tuesday Sep-
\ . 
\ tember 18. 
I 'lkr~h 
i thJ , 4:00 p.m. 2W38 MSC 
i tVUU 
i Applicants will be judged on: \ 
I 1) Scholarship 2) Leadership 
l 3) Service. -· 4) campus Participation .....,..._....._...._...._.. ..... ..,...,.. .......... .,.~..-..._...-- ...,...,...,_,,.,.,_.. ......... ..,...,,,,....,. ............ ..,,,,,.,.,,,,, 
TheSisters of--------........ 
Gamma Beta Chapter 
of Alpha Xi Delta 
. 
Would Like_ T~ Wish 
All Greeks 
A Very Succes.sful Rush 
And All Rushees 
A Very Enjoyable 
Experience 
\ 
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Primary health care 
-available to students 
By EHen M. Varner 
Reporter 
Out-patient health care services are 
provided to Marshall students through 
the John Marshall Medical Services, 
Inc.,,acccording to Faye Bandi, auist-
ant admini11nator for clinical affairs 
John Marshall Medical· Services, Inc . 
Located in the Doctor's Memorial 
Building at 1801 Sixth Ave., basic 
health care needs are free to any full or 
part-time ·student with valid ID and 
activity cards. Theee services range 
from sore throats, sprained ankles and 
broken bones, to family planning, 
Bandi said. 
Upon entering the medical servicea 
building for the mat time, one should 
make a atop at the front desk. At this 
time, the student'• name will be sub-
mitted to the computer and will be 
iuued a chart number. 
The student will then receive a green 
card containing the student'• name. 
Thia card ia to be presented along with 
ID and activity cards on each return 
visit to the medical services, said . 
lt'andi. 
To get family planning services, one 
ia required to attend a Human Sexual· 
ity Seminar. Thia ia done by making an 
appointment with Bonnie S. Triller in 
Prichard Hall, 696-2324. 
Following the seminar, another 
appointment may be made at which 
time a routine examination will be 
given, accordin,r to Bandi. 
Service& which are not covered by 
the medical services include continu-
ous coverage of chronic or long-term 
-illnesses and some X-rays, Bandi said. 
She said it would depend on the indi-
vidual situation on whether the X-ray 
would be included in the regular aervic 
offered by the Medical Services. 
Hours for walk-in services are 8 a.m. 
to. 8 p.m., Monday through Friday; 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday. Appointment. 
are required for specialty medical ser-
vices. Services for primary care may be 
obtained without appoinments. 
Offices are closed Christmas Day, 
New Year's Day, Easter Sunday, Inde-
pendence Day and Thanksgiving Day. 
In an emergency situation occurring 
after hours, patients ·are referred to 
Cabell Huntington Hospital. 
The John Marshall Pharmacy, alao 
located in the medical services build-
ing, ia open from 8:30 a.m. t.o 12 p:m. 
and 1 p.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. 
Any questions concerning Student 
Health Services may be answered by 
phoning 526-0650. 
John Pellegrlnl, Huntington Nlllor,..,. .....• part of Ille dulN 
. •• a biology lab ...a.tant. 
Actress says unemployment, acting go together 
By Kimberly Harbour 
Reporter 
Advising acting students not to begin-their careen 
in New York City was the main point made by a 
Marshall graduate working as a profeuional thoater 
actreaa in the Big Apple. 
- How to Find a Job in Professional Theatre" Friday 
in Old Main. 
Mary Stout, while conducting a workshop in Old 
Main, said ahe wanted t.o "share her wisdom with the 
people and the school ahe cares about." · 
Stout graduated from Marshall in 1975 with . a 
degree in speech education. 
"I would never give up my years at Marshall," she 
said. "Even though I have been working in profes-
sional theater for over six years, I always find myself 
going back t.o what I learned here. My education at 
COLLEGE 
STUDENTS! 
This is ... 
For you! 
Need aggressive college students for 
sales and training as well as supervi-
sion. Callfomla nutrition firm 
expanding locally. WIii train. Bonus 
overrides plus commission. 








Episcopal CampU& Mission 
Marshall provided the building blocks, allowing me 
t.o stretch myself and ·my talents in a number of 
areas. -
"After I left Manhall I worked in aummer stock, 
children'• theater and dinn• theater. I alao attended 
the Nuhville Academy of Theater. 
'"Then my frienda bepn tA cb•Jlengeme. They told 
me, 'Oh you're just eaying you're going to New York. 
You're not really going, are you?' "She decided to go 
t.o New York. 
"Going t.o New York worked for me, but it ia either 
feast or famine in this buaineu. For example, I lived 
on three dollars a day while I was doing "South 
Pacific" in one dinner theater. It paid for my subway 
t.oken and a slice of pizza. 
"I work from nine to ten months out of the year. I'm 
lucky, but some of my friends haven't worked for 
three years. I quickly learned. that part of theater 
work ia learnini' t.o file for unemployment,". ahe laid. 
Stout said ahe will apply for unemployment when ahe 
returu to New York. 
"Never foraet acting w a buaineu and you are your 
beet qent. Producere are in the buaineu of makinar 
money and, unfortunately, 1101De are more intereeted 
in making money than being pod," ahe said. 
Stout said doing free theater in the Big Apple ia an 
excellent way of getting noticed. "If you're arood they 
will find you," ahe said. 
"The beat advise I can give actors ia t.o always have 
something to fall back on if the work ia slow. Stay 
realiatic in terms of your goala and if you can't live 
with uncertainty, don't get into theater." 
Stout last performed with the the touring company 
of "Nine." After the tour closed ahe returned to the 
area to visit her family in Marietta, Ohio. 
WANT MORE 
THAN A DESK JOB? 
If you want a challenging and rewarding 
career, ever-increasing responsiblllty. the oppor-
tunity to work with some of the best scientific 
minds in the world, and the prestige of being a 
commissioned officer; then you want the Air 
force. 
Officers in today's Air Force receive these and 
many more opportunities as leaders in aero-
space technology. Plus. the Air Force offers 
many benefits unequaled in private industry. 
If you hold or are about to receive a degree in 
any math, science, technical or engineering dis-
cipline, and want more details on the Air force, 
contact your nearest Air Force recruiter. 
Technical Sergeant 
oaveeellows 
3508 Staunton Ave. 
Charleston, WV 
925-1094, 
• • .' .. • .. . • - • .:!~ ! : ~• ~•- - -:; _:... •. r-•.,; ... ·• ... ...·.,: ..; ... •-t,.. ·- ... : .. • -?. !,. -... · .,; ... ,:.:_ ... . ... - •• • . . .. . . . . . - . ... • - "" . . ..... ~~ w u,..,,. , • •> ""' • .,-.,e,. n ~\ ,;, .. ,. ·• .,. ,. ·A -• ..,. .._,,_\_, .,.,.,,__,,. Ill!" • ,. ~ •• ~ , 
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Job interviews 
on campus 
begin Oct: 2 
., ........ Hince 
"'"°"" 
~ from all area ofbu-
--, education, acience and lib-
--1 aru fielcu will be at the 
C... Plaaain1 ud Placement 
C.wtlm fallforjobini.n,iewa. 
Twenty-one compaaiee will 
....t ncraiten to campu during 
October. The 6nt interviewa will 
•Oct. 2. 
"Companiee have hunclrecu of 
Joi, applicationa on file, but they 
lOr.e to come on campua and per-
lOMlly meet the atuclenta and tell 
than about their company," uid ' 
Unda D. OleND, uaiatant direc-
tior for the center. 
Bach company will apend one 
day on campu and interview 
Ulllmdmately 12 atudenta 
-The ftnt 12 atudenta to prop-
tdy ftliater will 1et the inter-
....._ Oleaea uid. 
li1dlcal conference 
NI for Saturday 
... ....., Control in the Tri-State 
._, .. • the topic at the Continuinl 
11•N1 'ldacation conmence which 
wll • Mid Satmday at the Memorial 
••mtl'l,ent... 
Tia• clinic, co-aponaored by the 
8choo1 of Medicine and the atate Aao-
tl..., for Pnctitionen in Infection 
Ccmtlol. will run from 8:16 a.m. to4:30 
p.m. 
Participantl muat pay a fee and can 
Nl'll coatinuins education credit. 
Dance tryouts today 
Aadltiou for, The MU Dance Com-
pay will be held today at 8:80 in Gul-
lk:ban Hall Room 206. 
Aecordiq to Dr. Mary E. Marahall, 
oompaay director, dancera ahould 




OlJTQOING, WITTY, JOV• 
JAL? Lookia1 for part time 
-plo,-eat? Call Terpeichore 
..,._ Telepama ad Balloon-
-,. We'll flt your achedule to 
...._ Call U&-4820 Anytime 
PAaT-TIMB help needed. 
eo.'• Bloomin1 '6racl-. Call 
io-te84''2. 
• lacellaneoua 
TDISD OJ' lookins for a place to 
park? I have 4 spacM availiable.. 
One 1llock from campu. Call&n-
818'7 • lean name 8Dd aam'ber. 
For Sale 
ONB DOUBLE & one aiqle 
electric hot -plat. Almoat new. 
'36.00 for both. Will not aell 
ainslY- 622-6688. 
To be eliiible for an interview 
all aenion muat have current 
placement t'llea with the Place-
ment Center and have completed 
the placement orientation 
aeminar- two weeka before the 
interview. 
The placement orientation 
aeminan will lut for one hour. 
Durin1 that hour the atudenta 
will be taught how to complete 
and effectively UN their penonal 
credential t'llea and be notified of 
interview procedure• and 
achedulini. 
A '6 re,iatration fee ia due 
when the placement fonna are 
returned. 
Optional worbhope alao will 
be offered during the fall ncnit-
iq achedule to help atudenta in 
writing reeumee and developini 
akilla needed for aucceeaful inter-
viewe, OleND uid. 
Durin1 the interview the 
recruiten will J11te atudenta on 
their appearance, manner, com-
munication akilla and academic 
qualificationa, Oleeen Mid. 
'
4Recruiten alao will beon cam-
pua in the aprin1, however, 
Hniora ahould re1iater now 
becauae the bulk of the job 
l' ~- . 
D 
Journallsm graduates 
win national awards 
By Ruat, Marica 
Reporter 
Mandy Smith did not expect to 
receive national r9C01Dition for chu-
ing can. Nor did Vau1hn Rhudy 
expect it for diacuaiq what many 
would conaider murder. 
Two former Manhall atudenta did 
juat that, however, when they won 
awarcu in the 1984 Mark of Excellence 
Conteat aponaored by the Society 0°f 
Profeuional Journaliata, Si,ma Delta 
Chi. After puaiq regional competi• 
tion, Rhudy and Smith competed with 
more than 2,500 other entriee for the 
honor, an SPJ/SDX ne·w• releaae 
announced. 
The award of beat apot-newa report-
ing went to Rhudy for a atory publiahed 
in "The DalluMomiq Newa" about a 
man who killed hia terminally ill wife 
to end her aufferin1, and then com-
mited auicide. Rhudy did the atory 
while on an internahip at the paper in 
1983. 
Beat apot-newa reporting under dead-
line preaaure went to Mandy Smith for 
an excluaive atory CODCel'IUDI contract 
negotiation• between hoapital man-
qement and 114 nune'• aidea, aired 
on WSAZ-TV . 
Smith aaid ahe wu both "aurpriaed 
and honored" with her reco,nition. 
She aaid that in order to 1et her win-
ning atory, an excluaive "acoop" for her 
and WSAZ, ahe had been confronted 
with hoapital ataff memben who were 
hoatile and refuaed even to apeak with 
her. . 
In fact, Smith uid, ahe had literally 
had to chaae. hoapital attomey Bill 
Jonea in a car in an att.empt to obtain 
information. 
Accompanied by her photop-apher, 
Tony Seaton, Smith waa the only 
reporter from local televiaion atationa 
to be on the acene when the nunea' 
contract wu Nttled. She laid ahe had 
nev• entered competition before, but 
when it waa au11eated ahe enter 
re,ional competition, ahe did ao. After · 
winnin1 the re,ionala, her atory wu 
entered natio~. 
Smith uid ahe had no idea her atory 
would 10 u far u it did. "ThON atoriee 
brou1ht me miraclea," ahe uid. 
r-~ -
~ .. .i'"•~- .. .\ ~ ~_.', -"";",.~- :'.,.-...J 
' 
SANDWICH SHOP 
WELCOMES BACK MU STUDENTS 
SANDWICHES - SOUP 
HAPPY HOUR 4 - 8 p.f11. 
CO.LD DRAFT BEER 
LOCATED AT JlftlDA)@'1 CARRY-OUT 
1301 3rd Ave. 
3 BLOCKS FROM MARSHAL·L 
522-9297 
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Director .wants 
steady growth 
for MU band 
llanhall'•BisClnmllanldasMaehineba• aperimc,ed 
an.dypuwlh tbe...-h,-n,buttbenl• alwayaroma 
for---. Nici Dr. Richard 1.-.ke, the band'• clinctm. 
"We woalcl W.to pow a liUle Mt mon-bat a controlled 
powtb."heNid. 
Put oftbencmt powth hu been due to the addition of a 
m-mem.,_ rifle corpe. Lemke Aid the corpe wu put 
tosether wt IPftDI followinc auditiona. 
Muaic:iana, majonttee, the rifle corpe and 20 flq bearen 
bring to 210 the number of participant. in the band. 
Deepite the band'• popular performancee at half-time, 
Lemke eaid the band hae done and will continue to partici-
Majorette Terry Chapman, PIMtor-
vlle Nl'llor (below), ....... ...,_ 
...... Unlveralty llarohlnt .. INI 
(left) •cl'OII ......... In • ..,. .... ................ 
.,... ill major event. thil •- NII, 
lie ..W the band'hu __, ,-l»JMd Sept. 2 mills 
helfllweataPitubaqrhS--fDo6all ...... ~._ 
same wu nponally telm.Nd, IAmke uid the NM 
nca...tlitde-,onre. -
'-r1My clld do an interview on the fteld whDe we wn , 
marcbinf off," he eaid. "So everyone ,ot to eee u flom the 
waiat down." 
Lemke aaid the band will al.a travel to Cinc:inatti for a 
Beqale football same Nov. 18. 
"Our nut major event will be the Herd'• third victory 
Saturday,'' he eaid. 
Last· Big Bash of the summer 
Brought to you by_ w AMX, L~e Beer froffi Miller, 
and Barry Rush Prbductions 
Roe~ _CO~cert at Ritter Park ~Jitphitheater 
Sunday Septe01b.er _16th 
I :00 p.01. - 7:00 p.01. 
Gates Open at Noon 
Admission only $2.00 with MUID 
The Best Bands ln the Tri-State 
Fox-wagon - High Ty01es - BBC - A vdio 
also 
- Popllte Dancers 
. . . 
,,1 • •• ••• ,,., •••••• , •••••• 
BYOC 
Bring Your own cans 
No Bottles· Please· 
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Sports 
Athletics back In bl.ack 
lyMlkeFl'lel 
Special Correlpondent 
The Athletic Dt1partment bud1et 
deftcit baa been eruecl-replaced by a 
reported 1111plaa of$37,481, but wiping 
out that deficit wu noteuy, accon:liq 
to Athletic Director Lynn Snyder. 
In 1983 an audit ordered by the W•t 
Viqinia Learialature found the depart-
ment to be '88,480 in the red at the end 
of the 1982~ &cal year. Becaue of 
the cuta that had to be made in order to 
correct the problem, two aporta, men'• 
-tennia and women'• ,olf had to be 
eliminated. 
"In order to. balance the bud,et, eve-
Amat-eurs? 
In name· only 
u .S.A! u .S.A! 
Hooray. Didn't we do peat at the 
Olympica? We hauled in more medala 
than Khadafl wean on hia Libyan 
ch.t. But the sam• broqht up the 
a,re-old qu•tion of how amateur are 
"amateur athlete.''? 
Carl Lewia makee more money on 
endoraementa than Jay Rockefeller 
doea on inter.at. Now Mary Lou Betton 
atanda to join the real ,old l'U,lh u ahe 
vaulta into the world of hiarh finance. 
Betton probably will be marketin1 
every type of product ima,rinable,.but if 
I were her a,rent, thia ia the first com-
mercial I'd aip her up to do: 
(The acene atarta ·with an interior 
ahCK of a bar that loob amasinaly aim• 
ilar to the Double Dribble. In walb Ma. 
ReUon, all aweaty after a hot day in the 
IYJll. Let'• )iaten in ... ) 
"Whew! Am I tired. I've jumped, 
ape, flipped and acored perfect 10'• all 
dayJona. Bein& a world-clua amnut 
ia hard work; that'• why I like to come 
hire and jut relax. And if I were old 
enoqh, I'd order a Lite Beer from 
Miller. 
"You aee, Lite'• 1ot a third 1 ... calo-
riea than their rearular beer, and all of 
my frienda tell me it tutea ,reat. I've 
never had one becauae I alway• 1et 
carded. 
"The reuon I'd drink Lite ia becaaae 










Cincinnati Style Chill 
Our Customers Tell Us 
We Have The Best Sandwiches 
In Town!! 
Call Ahead 
For Fast Carryout 
Food & Beer 
..... ~ 
~ ~-,, .• ,, ... 
------------------·--------------, 
I Coupon : l Good lor 1 FREE Soft t 
1 Drink w/Sandwich purchase l 
I GOOO One Visit Only I 
r----------2-~:"~~..'.'.~ v'.''' ------ ' 
ryone had to make aome type of ucri-
fice," Snyder Hid. 
'The moat 1ipificant thinl we did 
was cut back on expenditurea aome-
where in the neiahborhood of 
$160,000," he Hid. "We tried to make 
u many cut• u pouible in the admi-
nwative area." 
Major revenue aporta alao played a 
part in balancin, the budpt. "The 
,reat buketball aeuon we had cer-
tainly helped." Snyder ·wd. "I wu dia-
appointed that football revenuee fell 
abort, but baaketball made up for that. 
"We alao tried to renew aome fund-
raiain1 efforta. Here the . Bi1 Green 
(Foun~ation) wu a bi1 help." 
1Kennie 
Bass-,> 1 
u tiaht·u I do, you can't afford to ,et 
filled up. Who want• to look fat in front 
of two billion people? 
"Since I'm only 16. 111 probably juat 
order a alua of milk. Han1 on for a few 
yean thou1h, then I'll be practicin1 
my elbow benda." 
LITE BEER FROM MILLER, 
EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS 
WANTED IN A BEER. AND LESS. 
"Golly 1ee, maybe I can 1et my 1ood 
friend Governor Jay to · chanp the 
law• around ao I could order a Lite beer 
risht now. After all, he did it for my 
aeven-di,it licenae plate, didn't he?" 
(Cut. End of commercial) 
If competiton 1et paid mtWabucb to 
put their name behind a product, then 
why doea the world continue to aae the 
facade of "amateur." Why not label 
them jut plain "athletes"; then maybe 
everyone could 1et to play. 
Support the 
March of Dimes --™ DfRCTS fOCNllUION-
Entertainment Center 
1.452 5th Ave. 
1 Block off Campus 
Open 7 days a week. 
~•test Video game,, plnbell1 & pool table• 
Snacks and Soft Drinks 
----Coming Sept 15th----
"Mu,lc Video• -· Video Movie• 
TV Sports -· Cold Bffr" 
--Special Happy Hours--
---------------------------------, I I 
I Coupon I 
l Good for 1 FREE Game Token : 
I wtpurchase of $1.00 in tokens f 
I 1 Per Visit Per Customer : 
r 1 
Snyder aaid at the end of thia fiacal 
year, he hopee (financial) aupport can 
be added to pro,rama other than foot-
ball and baaketball "to make them 
more competitive." 
Snyder aaid the field of women'• 
•port• needa to be expanded u well. 
"The firat thin1 we have to do ia 
addreu the demanda of the NCAA," 
he Hid. "At the January (NCAA) con-
vention, le,ialation waa paued to 
require all diviaion I achoola to have •ix 
women'• aporta by 1986, aeven by '87 
and eiaht by '88." -
Marshall currently offer• fours 
women'• aporta pro,ram: tennia, vol-
leyball, buketball, and track. Snyder 
Hid women'• crou country, indoor 
track, aoftball, and 1olf would proba-
bly be added in the future. 
Fun run Oct. 6 
The Mar1hall Intramural Depart-
ment and Runner'• World magazine 
will ·aponaor a 6-mile 'Fall for Fit-
n_.• run on Saturday, Oct. 6, at 
Fairfield Stadium. 
A 2-mile fun run will ia acheduled 
to •tart at 9:30 a.in. with the 6-mile 
run be,innin1 at 10 a .m. according 
to Kathy Anderaon of the intramu-
rala office. · 
Pre-re,iatration feee are'5 for the 
6-mile and $2 for the 2-mile rum. 
Pre-re,iatration end• Sep. 28 with 
po• t-regiatration feea $2 more. 
Awarda will be liven. 
Ponderosa 
. Int"9duces tt 
T-Borae Twofors 
Two T-Borae Ste;: 
Dinners for$8 J,f;'k, 
ls Fi Ponderosa. Every '!!ea~ "Twofors"value m~a -ro~ Best Salad Buffet . with 
includes the Worlds Bigg~ ~ann roll with butter. 
hot soup, baked potato an -T--~ --T-- Lunch Special! r: T-Bone SI !t';:.ers lp,.eeSandwlch I 
I ~'~oakrD$'s99 I a ior $8.99 I "'''fi.=iv!~hh 
0
' I 
~ .. . I Ii l Blgge_•t, Bell 
I Sirloin S~ oMn Is s.l•tlBulfet!~ ' · Value ea 11AM-41'11 . ... -~Sal-Value Meals I a for $1.99 I lncludeS~k~ :ce~~r~~ I 2 for $1.99 Includes world'~ BIQOtSI. Best I ~~ and the ,ond"s B,ogesl. I ncludes wood's Bi gest, BeSt Salad Butter · wtth l\ot soup Best Salad Buttel wi1tt ,::m roll 
I 'sa,ad Buttel~ with ~ot SOUP I (all-you-can-eat~d wa~~t soup (all-yoi-un·fi:l·used with I (all-you-can-eat~ wa~not roll with butt•~ot be•~~°e.J with I with ~~~un~t¥ax not incl. roll~ b~t be~ '#ith I :'~~:n\S. Tax not incl . t~rticipatinQ steakoousesilze 
I ::., diSCOU_nlS. Tax not incl. Al parttcipa1iny;teakhOUstsilze_ ~ .... "' • .,pity :J =:::.,::::=.. c..... .... _..,~111.,...._ I w ........ - 1111""· 
-
1111w. lwa1Mt1111• •---.. _.. ' ~---~l)eelsleek-- -c:i:s,eek 18 u.s.o . .-.. inl!)flCled ,00% 
Corner of 3rd Ave & 12t)1 St. 
•=-= C 1984 Ponderoea, Inc. 
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·Herd harriers 
settle for third 
In lnvltatlonal 
By Kart Brack 
Reporter 
The Manhall croaa country team . 
opened ita aeuon Saturday with what 
Coach Rod O'Donnell called a "eom• 
what diaappointina(' third pl~ finiah 
in the MU Invitational at the YMCA-
Glenbrier Country Club. 
"I think we ahould have held on for 
aecond," O'Donnell aaid. "We were 
aecondafterfo'll}:'(offive)mil•andlon 
it at the end!' 
Meet f•vorite W•t Virginia Univer-
1ity won. acoring a perfect 15 pointa 
and claiming the top five finiabing 
1pota. Malone College wu aecond with 
64, followed by the Herd with 67. 
"WVU ia on another level. .. they are 
•imply a 1uper team:• O'Donnell aaid. 
6-0 soccer win 
for MU starts 
season rolllng 
By Jim Weldemoyer . . 
Staff Reporter 
·, . 
Led by Cincinnati -junior atriker. 
Gnar Ogle'• hat trick, and~ tenacio~ -· 
defenae that gave up only four oppoe-
ins ahotl on goal, Manhall'• IOCCS 
team captured a 6-0 win·ov• W•t Vir-· 
ginia Tech in ita fint ma~ Saturday •. 
"For our ftnt game of the aeuon 
everything went well. We had aome· 
·aood play out of aome·k8)' playen," 
Jack DeFuio; bead coed). uid. ·· · . ' .. ~ 
Manhall ~oat went the firat half , 
without acoring a goal, "t aopbomon 
Scott Lukowitz broke ~ ice to place 
MU on top 1-0. The •oal came 45 
eeconda before halftim',,t , :,1 · 
Jean-Pierre Ndaiaenga won the race 
in 24 minute., 30 aeconda. Dave Tabor, 
Princeton aophomore, wu the top fin. 
iaher for MU, 6niabing aixth with a 
time of25:00. Other Manhall finiah_.. 
in the top 25 were: Todd Croeaon, 
eighth, 25:21; Roy Poloni, 13th, 25:44; 
Dawe Ball, Scott Depot eophornore, IHde • peck of nmnen lhroUgh one 
NCt1on of the MU lnvttatlon•I crou CCM'llry rnNt COUl'N • t the YMCA-
Glenbrter Country Club. 8•11 placed fourth •mong MU l'IIIIMl9 and 11th 
oweraH. The Herd placed third In teem •~"I•· 
In the aecond half the Manhall goal.I· 
began to pour into the net, u aenior 
fullback Brad Puryear'• -goal, and, 
another La•kowitz acore cornpli• 
mentecl Ogle'• three goal performance~· 
Deapite being ahorlh~ded onr _ 
player in.the NCOnd halfbecauae oftbe 
ejection of all~uthem Conferenceftd•: 
lback Scott .Jackaon, Mai,wball domi- . 
natecl the Golden Bean. • 
Dave Ball, 19th, · 25:51; and Richard had 146, Rio Grande 191, Indiana, Pa., 
Stewart, 2lat, 26:01. "B" 212, Malone "B" 228, Manhall 
Regardleu of the reaulta, O'Donnell "B" 286, Morehead State 312, Malone 
laid Manhall had a atrong ahowing in "C" 330 and 'Glenville State 363. 
a top quality field of teama. The road ahead will not pt any eu-
"We ran well," he laid. "We need to - ier for the Herd. The harrien face Ohio 
get our aixth and aeventh runnen Univenity, Eutern Michigan and 
cloeer to the front, but it wu a rood Bowling Green Saturday at Bowling 
opening meet. The fact that we beat Green. Manhall will boat the Univer-
Appalachian ehoWI that." 1ity of Kentucky Sept. 22. 
Lut year'• Southern Conference "We may have over-acheduled a lit-
runner-up Appalachian State waa tie," O'Donnell aaid. "Eapecially at the 




Registration Starts Sept. 3, 1984 
Season Starts Sept. _24, 1984 
For more information, call Charles Stephens 
Greater Huntington Parks 
696-5587/696-5588 
Don't Forget Alpha Xi Delta's 
Heaven and Hell 
R-ush Party 
Tonight 
6 - 8:30 p.m. 
1645 5th Avenue.525-8886 
N onetbeleH, O'Donnell aaid he 
expecta a good year. 
"We have aeven returnina freehmen 
who all have improved one hundred 
percent," be aaid. "Barring any injur-
i•, we could have one of our belt aea• 
IOU in recent yean." 
DeFuio aaid he wu confident hie 
team would acore but wu worried how 
lonar it would take. · 
. Manhall finiahed third in the SC in 
1983 behind champion EutTenneuee 
State and Appalachian State. Accord-
ing to O'Donnell, ETSU ahould again 
be the team to beat. 
"We had good ahota in the ftnt half 
but they jut did not fa1L I wu ar1-4 · 
Scott aconid before halftime. . . or we 
might have aaffered eome frutration 
in the aecond ·half," DeFuio aaid. 
l 
-: ' 
News 'MMS? They're the tr9nds of today--in politics, busioess, youth, the· 
economy-that affect whats to come neKt month, neKt ~ in the neKt decade. 
News waves in U.S.News: We analyze them fltlefY week (before they_ , 
make the headlines elsewhere) to keep you on top of-and prepared~-
whal the Mure holds in store. 
Subecribe to U.S.News at half-price. Just Ill out and send in theooupon 
below. 
--------------------------------------Money-uvlng 
~t Coupon _ 
0 YES,eendme25-'ulof U.S.News&WondRaporttoronty 
$8.88. 1'II UYe50% off lhe regular sublcription rate and 77% off the 
CXMll'price.O Payment enclosed• Bin me · 
Naffle _________________ _ School Name _______________ _ 
Addl'898 ____________ .,,.,. ___ _ 
.Clty/Stale _____ _______ LIP-----I I 
I 
: Mall coupon to: 
: U.S.News & World Report 
I 
2400NSt.;N.W.Room416 
Washington, D.C. 20037 
I Listen for the News Blimp on WMUL . Brought to you by U.S.News & Wortd Report. 
~----------------------------------------------------_. 
, ,, , .... .. 
.,. ",,," # .. .. ,.,." • • • • , ..,. ... , ., ,, " . ,., 
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Rellglous convictions call students abroad 
lyHelenMatheny 
Staff Writer 
Many atuc:lents returned to Manhall 
tbia fall, but two atudenta bad farther 
to travel becaue they were perticipat-
ina in miNion projecta throqh Cam-
pua Cruaade for Chriat. 
Chari.ion eenior, Judy Bliu, par-
ticipated with the Athle&N in Action 
Oymnutic Team which toured Ecua-
d~r and Pena. Bliaa aaid the poup per-
forms with other atbletee from otb• 
nationa. The athlete. alao llhare their 
~oua ai:ieriencea and belie&. 
·: Another Manball atudent, Brian 
M~olliner apent much of bia nmm• · 
"toariq Northan Europe. 
:'·, ."We built_.,-many aOOid friendahipa 
: .Jtluch made'~ more clifflcult to leave. I 
~,Nally~• bacltandlatilldo.I 
- ':~d ~o.,f:ldq about it contin· 
1ioaaly,'' be ~ . 
a.ttpl'IDtoby.JotOllll-
811aft McColllter, • IWllor from Ironton, Ohio, and Judy BIia, • IWllorfflNII 
CtlartNton, c11ecuie 111e1, :.,__ 
• 
"I'm more eager to meet people here 
on campua and really being concerned 
for them," he said. 
' Blias eaid she could empathize with 
·Marshall students who may have been 
bored this summer and ready to get 
back to school. She eaid she sometimes 
feels guilty when talking to someone 
whose aummer might not have been as 
aciting. 
Even as a junior, McColliater said 
bia enthusium for returning to school 
baa not diminiahed. "I aee that my pur-
poN here at Marshall is not just as a 
8tlldent, but more: so u a Chriatian 
who is concerned with tellina · others 
about Christ and what be meane to me, 
and diat acitee me more than. any-
thiq elae about comina back," he said. 
McColliater aaid he thinb upper-
;., . The Ironton, Ohio junior aaid when 
·;dien&umedioachoolhe.1-adtomakean _ ao,'' he aaid. . 
. ,)\djutment..'.fi:om ·the for,ian cultuna, Bodi atudenta streuecl the ditfenn-
:::•. · bad been:.JJmtof~theAmeri- cea in ~eaty1- between the countrie9 
'"?:can way or• ,• .. , ·• ' they "visited ailcl their own liosqeland. 
more easer to belin tbia school year . 
. McColliater aaid hi• ellperiencea 
meetiq new ·people in .Helainlri, Fin-
. claumen are easer to come back 
because of relationabipe they have 
with people. "It is alway• excitina to 
~me .back and see friendat he •aid. · 
. He aaid he thinb be and Bliu will be 
....,toprepareforthe.upcominayear . 
UpperclaHmen are tbinkina more 
toward the future, araduation · and 
plan• after graduatio.n,. McColliater 
aaid. 
• ~Fintyo•jJothroqhnclu~cultural. Yet; bo&b etadenta.alaouid theirai--
.• dump. It w,a. bud the flnt· week or riencea tbia iammer have made' them 
• .'~. -:. ··" I -
· land and Almt.erdam,-Holland, made 
him mon ..,_ to become acquainted • 
with Manhall atudentll. . . ' . 
:;Mint-eter: wHJ . ---------------~---------
}fectu're af.): MLJ' 
· :8r lherrl L Dunn 
· Reporter 
· . Three public lectuna.. will be pres- · 
. ~tecl by a qhriatian acholar Saturday · 
and Sunday; aaid the Rev. Robert K. 
Bondurant, of the CamJJU Chmtian 
. Cent.er. . . . 
Dr. An~ Campolo, ·an ordained· 
8aptiat mimater and chairman of the 
Department of Sociolou and Youth 
lliniatriea .-& Eutern . Collep in St 
Davida, Pa., .will •~ at 4:30 Satur-
day afternoon in the Cam_pua Chm-
tian Cent.er . on the topic "Revolution 
Without Mars." 
"R.a•mintna the Beatituclee" will 
• di8cuNd at 10:45 Sunday mornins 
at Fifth Aftllue Baptiat Church. and 
"Love and Power'' will be di8C1IUed at 
8:30 p.m. at FintPreabyterian Church.-
Dr. Campolo bu been apenonaev: 
--1 teleriaion Protrr&JU, baa made a 
aamber of alma and ia alao ~ -for 
bia boob. Campolo araduated from 
Eutern Collep and Eutern Baptist 
Theoloaical Seminar:, and received bia 
. Pb.D from Temple Univenity. 
He ia founder and pneic:lent of the 
Evanplical Auociation for the Pro-
motion of Education. He alao aerv• u 
pnaic:lent and director of Youth Gui-
dance of Southeutern Penm:,lvania, 
a proaram aervina urban youth. 
The event ia open to the public and ia 
ipon• ored by Firat Preabyterian 
Church and Fifth Avenue Baptiat 
Church. 
!i..--~Cf!!!A~L!"!!C~U~LA~T;,,,;;O~R-s ___ .. cn 
~ CRUTCHER& ~ 
Z 1701 5th Ave., Phone 525-1771 < 
W 0-Y• We Do Servi,,. 
a: TYPEWRITERS m 
****************** ... * 
: MONARCH : * . * : . CAFE : 
: ===:1NCOGNITO==== ! 
: Friday & Saturday ! 
l A Marshall Tradition l 
l Since 1977 ! 






:._--..~~OR THE FOOTBALL 
GAMES! 
CARRY-OUT AND DRIVE THAU 
KEG DELIVERY 
10 a.m. -12 MIDNIGHT WEEKDAYS 
10 a.m. - 1 a.m. FRI. & SAT. 
~ rn~®@~@ ~00®~ ~filOO@OOfil~~ 
1301 3rd Ave. 
522-1823 
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hi-lo lamp control. 
Hills low Price 24. 78 
Instant Rebate 5.00 
Mail-In Rebate S OO 

















There's no place like Hills 
for dorm decorating 
Computer 
Stand 
With storage shelf, hutch 
for TV. Easy assembly. 





Dish drain and mat 





For 19" TV. Two shelves, disc casters. 















































3-yard roll. Clear, 
white or colors. 
21s 
.,-· 
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'D activist visits Marshal 1 
Abbie Hoff man to speak tonight 
a, Jule 8. Celdwel 
Reportlr 
Hoffman once &aid he hoped that IChoola would teach 
"diareapect for authority ... which breeda democracy" and 
not "blind obedience. .. which breed• totalitarianiam." 
Abbie Hoftinan, a 19601 activilt who ,pent more than a 
decade evadma a national manhunt, will 1peak tonight in 
the Memorial Student Cent.er, accordiq to Jennifer Water-
man, chairman of the Contemporary l•u• Committee. 
Often called America'• leadins diaaident, Hoffman hal 
atood at the cent.er of major iuuee for two decadea. He wu 
trained u a clinical paycbolosiat at Brandeil Univenity 
and the Univenity of California at Berkeley, but dropped 
out of the profeNion in the early 19601 to join the civil richtl 
movement and he wu active durins the turbulent anti-
Vietnam yean. 
Hoffman'• lecture, " '601 Goins On '801," beaina at 9 p.m. 
in the W. Don Moma Room. 
Hoffman ia likely to have 1trongopinion1 about the candi• 
dat.- in the upcomina election and about theprosreaaofthe 
November election, Waterman eaid. He ia aJao ezpect,ed to 
emph•elu _that ltudenu lhouJd pt involved with varied 
· actmtiel and ahould look at. what the future will bring. 
Watmnan Aid HoffmanallOwillenjoycrowdreaponaeand 
Input. 
Durinar hil "underpound years," which he spent under 
the auumed name of Barry Freed, Hoffman battled an 
Army Corpe of Eqineen plan to have year- round ,hipping 
on the St. Lawrence River. He .topped what many believed 
·would have been an enviromental diauter. For hia work, 
Hoffman won public commendationa fnllD the Governor of 
New York and Senator Patrick Moynihan. 
Housing changes affect upperclassmen 
.,.Ktplk 
Rlpot1lr 
ChanaN in Laidley Hall macture, a 
10-meal plan for junion and Nnion 
and a atudy wins In Hoclpa Hall are 
jut a few of the cbanpa implemented 
thia year to incnue popuJarity in --
dint liTIDS, accord.ins to Ray Welty, 
&Niatant director of houiq. · 
Many of the cbanpa in the clorml 
revolve around junion and NDion. 
"What many people don't realise ia 
that houains ia run ltrictly by atudent 
rent," Welty uid. ''We have no lltate 
fllDda or univ.,.ity fcmda ao without 
people in the dorm,, we can't run 
them." 
Welty Hid freahnten enrollment 
decrNaecl thil year while older atudent 
enrollment went up. The 1tudent 
poupa mo1t affected by the dorm 
cbanpl are upperclaumen, tranafer 
ltadentl and married ~uplel retum-
las to lcbool. 
To attract theN ltudenu, a 10-meal 
plan for junion and Mlrion wu imple-
.. tec1. Previouly, the only meal 
plane offered were the 19- and 16-meal 
plane. ' -
·.,.t 
The 10-meal plan iat60 cheaper than 
the 16-meal plan and $100 cheaper 
than the 19-meal plan. Thia aem.t.er, 
only 104 people took advantqe of the 
Monday throush Friday meal 
proaram. 
Laidley Hall, previou1ly an all· 
female dorm, WU clONCI 1ut lllllelter 
bat opened thil fall to accommodate 
maleud femalejamon, NDion,srad· 
uate atadentl and aopbolDora with a 
3.2 8fade point av...._ 
Leidley, now a coed dorm with malee 
and femalel livina on the ume floor, 
ha• a full occupancy ratea thi• 
aemeeter. 
The prosram offen double room• for 
two people, double rooma for one and 
linsle rooma for one. The double room 
,hared with a roommate ia eatimated to 
coet$568 per 1e1Deat.er while the double 
room accommadatins one ia $766 per 
.aemeet.er. The 1msle room ia $682 per 
aemeeter. 
Welty 1aid that according to the 
Board of Resentl, Manhall doeen't 
have more ltudentl in the dorma than 
lut year, jut more single rooma. 
Another new addition to Laidley ia a 
kitchen that will be in the aouth wins of 
the buildins. The kitchen 1hould be 
ready for ue Sept. 17, Welty Aid. 
Thoee wiilhiq to live in. Laidley or 
any o&ber dGllll ahoald ailfn up u aoon 
u poNible u applicationa are conai-
dered on a ftrn.eome, fint..lerve buia. 
Roome many become vacant at the end 
of the ...... , Welty eaid. _ 
A chanse not directly affectins 
apperclumnen ia a atudy wing added 
bi Hodpa Hall. Known for itl houins 
of the ltudent athletea, Hoclpa ia now 
hoet to many otha- mal• ltudentl u 
well. The atudy area will occupy the 
north wins of the building. 
There are atudy floon in other dorm, 
u well: 9th floor Holderby Hall, 6th 
f1oor Buamk, and the 14th and 16th 
f1oon m Twin Towen Eut and Weet. 
Additions for the handicapped are 
being conaidered u well, Welty laid. 
Electric doon for all of the dorm• are 
open for bid with companies risht now. 
A ramp for the diaabled ia under con• 
1truction behind Buskirk Hall and 
1hould be ready, weather permitting, 




Preebyterian Student Fel• 
lowehip (P .R.O.W .L.) will meet 
at 8 p.m. every Monday nisht in 
the Campu1 Chriatian Center for 
.Chri1tian fellow1hip, Biblical 
and topical diacua1ion, mu1ic, 
recreation and refreehmentl. For 
more information call Rev. Bob 
Bondurant or Robert Tolar at 
696-2444. 
Caapae Chrlatian Center 
will preeent Dr. Tony Campolo, 
IOCial lcientiat, collese profeuor 
and evanselical apeaker of 
national prominence, who will 
,peak on the topic: Revolution 
Without Marx. Campolo ,till 
,peak in the Campua Chriatian 
Center Fellowahip Hall Saturday 
at 4:80 p.m. Piaa will be aerved. 
For more information contact 
Bob Bondurant·at 696-2444 • 
International Clab will hold 
an · organizational meetm, at 3 
p.m. today in the Memorial Stu-
dent Cent.er room 22W2. Election 
~mittee will be ae1ected and 
annual dues are payable at the 
meetins. All atudenu are wel-
come, for more information call 
Judy Auod at 696-2379. · 
Colle•• Republican• will 
meet today at 3:30 p.m. The meet-
ins will be held in the Memorial 
Student Cent.er Room 2E10. For 
more information call Robert 
Bennett at 622-&183. 
Campu Cruaade for Chriat 
will meet for Prime Time every 
Thunday at 9 p.m. in Corbly Hall 
Room 106. For more information 
call 622-7666. 
Weigh In For Healthy Babies 
Support 
March of Dimes 
• ....::a- -BIRTH CEFECIS FOUNOI\TION-
Marshall Students .. 
% Price Haircuts 
OnMondays 
March of Dimes 
BIRTH DEFECIS FOUNDATION 
tfftULiffS 
Check For Other Spec~als 
.cu 
The Parthenon BULK RATE 
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